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P AUL 

w r i t t e n 

ST . A U 

\ 

A ella que , nacida debajo los mismos 

cielos como el escritor , 

le ha dado la in

spirac~on 

este esfuerzo debil es dedicodo 

con los sent1~1entos 

del mas alto 

aprecio . 

LAU R E N C E D U u B A R 

·f o r t h e 1!. e m o r 1 a 1 

C o n c e r t 

a t 
~ u S T I " NE' s s CHOO L , 

RA L E I G H, 

N 0 R T H C A R 0 L IN A. 
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PAUL LAURE1JCF. !:JU?TBAR 

It was in the read ... ng room of a library muny miles from here, 

some five or six years ago , that I first leurnod the name of 

Paul Laurence Dunbar . There was a page about his life and early 

tralnin~ in an Enelish illustrated mug~z1ne . In the course of the 

next few do.ys I asked ttie three black :nen who were m: closest 

friends , each of whom ho.cl an unquench1ble faith in the abi lity of 

men of tine full Uegro blood to do work of the bes+, kind , whet:ier 

they hid heard of the rising American Negr.J poet . And vihen , some 

t1ree years later , in the lonely London boardl.ng house tne m.:.ddle

o.gec; American lady ft•om Topeka , Kansas , seoking for some cor:t~on -------, 
ground whereon t o meet her black f ellow lodger , t old of t!'le 

pleasure the poems of Paul Laurence Dunbar had given her, I hoped 

that some day it would be m~• good fortune to lo k at that race, 

tu gaze into the depths of those eyes , from which had flashed the 

African Spiri t that gave voice 1n dialect to the Joys and so1·ro.7s , 

to the hopes and fea~s of the Children of Africa in ~he United 

States , and even heln a message for them , und indeed for tne world , 

in the ordinary English language . Since th•n I have asked , time 

after time , those who have seon him , those who have called him 

friend , those w:io have 1.oved him, ;,hat canner of man he was , what 

spirit was tha~ which lay hidden behind the black veil of flesh; 

and some said one thint;, and some another ; but none brought word 

of what I loneed to hear, none ha~ the artlst ' s eye and hand to 

paint in a fe-:r bold strokes the soUl of that black man ; and now 

the spirit has returned to the depths of the Infinite fr•om which 

it came ar. silently os it had Journeyed into thi s Time World . 

A col'U!:Ul or so in the papers and maeaz1nes is thou~t suffi

clent to sum up the career of the greatest po et of the fUll ?Tegro 
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blood that this country will ever see-- first and last , the 5reat

est , for the race ls changing , and the age of which he wrote is 

passin£l , while t he coming race wi ll need ne 1.v interpreter•s in the 

changeful years to come . From the scunty notices I zlean that ln 

the days of slavory his father and mother lived in Ken tucky . The 

former was able to escape to Canada and win his freedom . Libera

ted by tho proclamation of Lincoln, the mother travelled to Da:,ton, 

Ohio , where she seems to huve been rejoined by her husband. Here 

it was that Paul Laurence Dunbar was born thirty-three years ago . 

Hls fatner dj ing early , the mother had to fight against pov erty 

to support herself and her boy . All the eduoation he hud ,vqs 

obtained in the public schools of Dayton . After his gruduution 

he beca'.:le a..'1 elevat!:lr boy in that citJ and even cont.tnued at this 

wor when his fame ha<t spread fo.r and 11ide, ecaua~ lik.--!!Hi~F-----

other famous poets his income from his books was not enough to 

maintain h~ and!tl.s mother . Subsequently he obtained a place in 

the Congressional Library in Washington; but consumption, the 

scourge of the young manhood of the Negro ruce in temperate 

climates, fastened on him anc'.he was conpelled to give up his wot·k . 

Arrangements had Just been made to receive him into the Pickford 

Sanatot>iw:i at Southern Pines when deat'h crone t~ his release . 

Dunbar I s life ,,,ork was that of a poet , a callini:; which has 

borne an honoured nar.ie in ever~· age and am->ne all peoples . 'i'he 

multitude look to the poet to give utterance to the secret emo

tions of their souls, t o make real what t:-ie:r only ~aguely feel 

b ut scarcel;• know what it 1s the:, feel . lle sees a thousand beau

ties in a scene of nature and preserves each one for his less 

gifted brethren in words that charm the ear with th i!' music 

and s t.ill the restl ess loneines of the heart . Dunbar was essentinl-

1;; a lyric poet . Now, poetr~, of this kind is distinctly enotlon

al; it is the revel ation of the poet ' s inward feollnBS • ilence , 

till intense , impassioned idea runs through each sta..."lZll and th!'ou.;1:1 
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the whole poem. Dunbar ' s lyr•ics in dialect are the only classics; 

while those in the conventional English often reach a hig.'1. r1ater 

nark . He is never at l oss in the selection of a theme , whether 

i t is of the life of the cabin, in i t s bare simplicity , that he 

sings , or of the tragedy of the black man bearing up on ~is 

shnUlders , like the African Atlas, a mighty civilization, or of 

the pathos of the bondslave ' s life sustained and strengthened sole

ly b;; that native Joyousness and buoyancy of spir-it of the children 

or Africa : --

An<i-a-gain , - -

"Oh poor were the worth of the world 
I f never a song were heard , --

If the sting of grief had no relief , 
And never a heart were stirred. 

"so , long as the streams run down , 
And as long as the robins trill, 

Let us taunt old Care with a merry air , 
And sing in the face of 111." 

"Jus t whistle a bit , if your heart oe s or·-e:,------...., 
It's a wonderful balm for pain . 

J ust pipe some ol d melody o ' er and o ' er 
Till it soothes l ike summer rain ." 

Nature , t oo , had its message for him; and h sea nnd woods 

he found rare treasu1•es which he shared with t_1e multitude . The 

sea is full of mystery , and i ts strange charm holds him captive .

"The smell of the sea in m:,• nostrils , 
The sound o f the sea i n mine ears ; 

The touch of the spray on my burning face , 
Like the mist of reluctant tears . 

"And ever the breaking billows, 
And ever the rocks disdain; 

And eve~ a thri ll i n mine lnoost heart 
That my reason cannot explain . 

"So I say to m~• heart , ' Be silent , 
The mystery of tim~ ~s here ; 

Death ' s way will be plain when we fathom t:ie main 
And the secret of life be clear . •-

In man~, wa;;s his llf'e resenbled that of Burns , the national 

poet of Scotland. Burns kne,1 what poverty meant , so did Dunbar . 

The humble ploughman ' s task may be set side by side with the lowly 

calling of an elevator boy . Like Burns he allowed no difficUltleG 

t o crush his poetic genius ; like Burns , t oo, he won fame, was 
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cour t ed and f~t ed b:1 s oc i e t y . Bot::-i gave expression to their own 

feeline;s and to t hose of t hei r race in a special di alec t; and 

death crune to both at an early ae;e , as their best work \'las just 

ta.kine shape . 

T::-iough the di alect poems of Dunbar may be unintelligible six 

hundred years from nov, to the average indivi dmal , yet such a 1;:,-ric 

as t::-iis wi l l al·11ays l i ve which gives assurance to the defeated 

that no cause , worthy of the name of a cause , i s ever lost . - -

"It is true enough that thelau~·el crown 

Twines but for the victor ' s brow; 

For many a hero has lain him down 

With naught but the cypress bough . 

There are gallant men in losine fight , 

A.~d as gallant aeede QPe done 

As ever• grac ed the c aptured height 

Or the battle grandly won . "-

The "Verdict a f ter Deat h " i s alone sufficient to establish his 

fame as a poet . The lines swing along with defian t strldes and 

almost see:-:i his own bold challenge to the Judemcnt of the world . -
11 Ashes to ashes , dus t to dus t , 

What of his l ovine;, what or his lust? 
What of his passion , what of his pain? 

\That of his poverty , what of hls pride? 
'G;arth , the great mother , has called hi1:1 again . 

Deeply he sleeps, the world ' s verdict defied . " 

But he is not often thus : he is so tender· when he touches on 

the theme of death; so hopefUl , because in the life beyond no 

clods of earth shall hamper the ft·ee flight of spirit. ; so trust

ful , that the Eternal wilJ accept h.!.s work and retouch its im

perfections . - -

"When all is done , say not my day i s o ' er , 
And that through night I seek a d i r.uner shore ; 

Say rather that m;:,· morn har j ust beeun , 
I greet the dawn and not the setting sun, 

When all is done . " 
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Allus:on hus been made in all the obituar;; notices of th~ 

fact that Dunbar was u full blooded r:egro . We are still waltinr; 

for the golden age, w,1e~ u l:lun I s work und 1 ts in!'luence on hUl:l.:in

tty r111 alone be Judtied without a thouGht of nls race comin~ in . 

Ll:eantime one race is eve::- reudy to graiJple with another for dis

tinctions in war , in science, in literature e.nd in art . Each is 

read;r to claim as its O11n tba great geniuses that spr·nc up , "Ri',h 

startline suddenness, no one knows whence . Limited b~ these con

ditions , it is impossible for any one tc find Dunbar ' s real plAce 

among the poets of the world, er to est.:.n:ate the truo quality of 

his genius . Some , with a strange inconsistency at ?;hich o.neols 

would smille , refuse to judge of his lite!'ury work e.lon~ 11it!l that 

of DvmaH , of Du Bois , of Booker T. Washington. Be it so; that is 

a smal l mat t er; h e occupies a seat a part . 

The curious ma:: ask, Whence c rune his genius , from father or 

from mother? One write1• seems t; trac e 1t to his mothe1• , telling 

of her love for poetr y and of kindred tastes shared b!' mothe!' and 

son . Porhups there mu;;· be some truth in thls . The riddle of 

the Sphinx of Egypt i s still unread i n that passio~.less , stone 

face of a Negro , guarding the secret of the ages ; nor can the 

strange" of an alien race, notwi thstanding a boasted insieht into 

the African chanacter , ente1· into the innermost reces::es of' the 

heart of the hiehes t ti:pe of black women . If i?1tellectual powe1• 

is transmi ssible , these can hand 1 t on . In patience the; • labour 

for their children . They stand aside and follov; their onward carch 

with a str·ange and awful eaze of love . Racked b:· anx!.oi.s fear:;, 

sustained by ardent prai·e1•s , theywatch in utte1· sel1 - effa ce• cr:t 

to see them reach the hei£:hts to which they climb , -- those he!.i:;.~ts 

to which they had pointed their• childish hands at the dawn of life . 

Of t times death comes upon them, and the:,• sec not t!'le fulfilment of 
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the promise , or t hey are left behind to lay the last garland on 

, the grave ; then, meekly bearing the weight of a broken heart and 

weeping in silent anguish to see the bright hopes of a race , which 

they had planted and tenderly reared, fade suddenl y away , they 

wait patientlr t o meet them once more beyond the t.om.b . 

Genius , however , has never yet followed the ordinary laws of 

her1,dity , nor does a single race possess a n.onopoly . It is ab

nornal . It auffers under tei•rible disadvan,t ages , since the body 

it must needs use is like that of o rdinary mortals and cannot las t 

when controlled by t he excess of nervous force which accol?lpanies 

it . The greatest German genius has declared that " a genius is 

formed in solitude ". Few know how much the man of genius is to 

be pi tied; still fewe r· realise the rending asunder of soul and 

body which he is destined to endure whenever the aarring personal

ities of his being contend for the mastery . Is it s trange then 

that death c omes to him early,- - to Vergil, to Marlowe , to Shake.:; 

speure , to Keats , t o Dunbar? 

Peace came t o all these men of genius , to hlm also . No man 

knew more than he of how much hew as capable, and how little he 

accomplished; so , with abiding faith in the I nfinite , he made him

self ready to gp on his j aurney and welcomed the call to enter 

his eternal home .--
"Because I had loved so deeply, 

Because I had loved so long, 
God i n hls great dompassion 

Gave me the gift of song . 

"Because I had loved so vainlj' , 
And sung with such faltering breath, 

The Master• in i nfinite mercy 
Offers the bo on of llleath ," 

St . Augustine ' s School , 

Raleigh , w.c., 

February 22, 1906. 

s . B. Jones . 
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